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TheChair,
HouseStandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

MadamChair,

I makethefollowing commentson your Inquiry into BalancingWork andFamily and
in particularpoint 2 of yourTermsofReference— ‘makingit easierforparentswho
so wishto returnto thepaidworkforce’.

Thethrustof thepublic submissionsat yourPerthhearingand from severalofthe
submissionsI havereadis thatpeoplewant theGovernmentto makechildcare/nanny
coststaxdeductible,thusmaking it morefinanciallyattractivefor bothparentsto
returnto work. This approachmight satistS’the ‘work’ sideoftheequation,but does
little to addressthe ‘life/family balance’side.

I amtheeldestoffive children. Apart from thetime whenmy motherwasactually
havingthe children,both my parentsworkedateveryopportunity. As aconsequence,
not oneof thefive childrencompletedsecondaryeducationandwehadall lefthome
andgoneourseparatewaysby thetime wewere 16 yearsold. A moredysfirnetional
family you couldnot wish to meet. My fatherdiedacoupleofyearsagoandI
suspectthat my mothernow wishesthat shehadputmoretime into thefamily than
shedid.

I amnot suggestingthat only mothersshouldstayathomewith thechildren. When I
found myselfwithout ajob andmy wife went to work, I stayedat homewith a3 year
old daughterandan 11 monthold son. My wife hasbeenthe‘breadwinner’ever
sinceandover theyearsI haveeasedmywaybackinto theworkforceby wayof
family friendly, part-timejobs asappropriateto thechildren’sneeds.Apart from
someFamily Allowancein theearlyyears,wehavereceivedno Government
assistance,nor expectedany.

My point is that a stablehomesituation,with atleastoneparentin attendance
wheneverthechildrenneedthem is crucial to theraisingofwell adjustedyoung
Australians. I believethat placingbabiesin childcarewhentheyareonly weeksold is
tantamountto child abuseand shouldnot be encouragedby Governmentsubsidyin
any form. 1 wouldpreferto seeany Governmentassistancedirectedtowardsfamilies
wheretheparentstakefill responsibilityforraisingtheir own children. Income
splittingmight be onewayof doing this, but I do not claim to be an expertin taxation
or relatedfinancialmatters.



I suspectthatmostofthethingsthatwould makefor abetterWork — Life (family)
Balancearenon-financialand arebestprovidedby employers.Thingssuchas
flexible workinghours,sick child leave,on-sitechildcareandmanyothersarenot the
purviewof Government.My employershaverangedfrom very small businessto
governmentandin all casesI madeclearwhatmy requirementswereand,with abit
of giveandtakeon both sides,workablesolutionshavealwaysbeenreached.

I am notclaiming to be theworld’sbestparent— far from it - , but I amnowtheproud
‘owner’ oftwo GenY teenagerswho I ampleasedto let looseon theworld.
Parentingis ajobin itself, with little orno training givenandit requiresa full-time
commitmentandnot a lift Ic sacrifice. It cannotproperlybedonein thehoursoutside
ofpaidemployment.

If Governmentis seriousaboutencouragingWork Life Balanceandit believesthat it
shouldoffer financialincentivesto achievethis, thenit will ensurethatparentshave
anequalchoicebetweengoing to work andstayingat home.

Yours faithfully,

TrevorHay


